
UHLER ON INSECTS.

Family PEfYTOCOBRID.E.
MONALOCORis Dahlb.

M. filicis.
C0inexfcidits Linn., Syst. Nat., ii, 718, No. 20.
Acanthilfiicis Wolf, Icon. Cim., 46, tab 5, fig. 43.
Dr yocorisfilicis Iolenati, Meletemnata Entorn., ii, 129.
M-onalocorlsftlics Fieber, Europ. Heoipt., 237.-Douglas and Scott, British He-

mipt., 279, pl. 10 ig. 2

One specimen from the mountains adjoining Clear Creek Cafion, Au-
gust B. It was swept from a small fern which grows in damp places
among the rocks high up in the mountains near Beaver Brook.

BRAICYTItOPIS Fieber.
B. calcanrta.

Mfirie calcarahto, Fallen, Remipt. Suec., 131, No. 5.
Brachytropi carcarts Fiebar, ramp. Reript., 241.

Near water, in weedy plates on the outskirts of Denver, Colo. Au-
gust 4.

TiraiorrOrYL-us Fieber.
t rutflcornis.

Miis rftcornis Fallen, Hemipt. Sue., i, 133, No. 8.
TrigonotyZhts r0oornis Fieber, Europ. Hermipt., 24.

Some specimens of the normal type occurred upon weeds and grass
in damp situations near Denver, and also on the hills near water a few
miles west of Denver.

MIRms Fieber.
M. tnstazlitts.

Miri8 in8tabili Uhler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Sarr., vol. ii No. 5, p. 50.
The yellow variety occurred upon the weeds near water in the subarbs

of Denver. A beautifal green variety, strongly marked with fawous,
was collected fron rank-growing plants in Beaver Brook GQlch, Au-
gust 6.

PaYTOCoRIS Fallen.
1. P. muiilus.

Capsue nu4ilus Say, HIeteropt, New Harmony, 22, No. 10.
Phytocori8 nubilue Uhler, Ball. U. S. Geol. Surv., Vol. ii, No. 5, P. 51.

A single specimen from near Denver, August 4.

2. P. mnops, new sp.
More slender than P. nubilus, and more regularly elliptical, with the

sides of the pronotum more oblique and not sinnated. Color pale ash.
gray or light brown; the legs and antennae very slender. Read long,
triangular anteriorly, pale yellow, spotted with brown, the cheeks mar-
gined with brown, and the tylus with a reddish-brown spot, the upper
surface clothed with grayish hairs; hucculie dark brown; rostrum reach-
ing the middle of the venter, slender, distinctly compressed at base,
pale yellow, tinged with brown near the base and at tip, the basal
joint much longer than the head, the second and fourth longer,
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